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Community Doulas Impact on Women of Color with Low Incomes
Department of Sociology
Abstract
Over the last few decades there has been a shift in believing
that the only safe way to give birth is to do so at a hospital, under the
watchful gaze of physicians. Rather, an increasing number of
families are entrusting that care to doulas and midwives, women
who provide continuous support to pregnant mothers during and
after labor (Olsen, 2018). This trend may have come, in part, from
the realization that the United States has a terribly high maternal
mortality rate (de Brantes, 2019). This mortality rate becomes far
more convoluted when racial and ethnic statistics are taken into
account. According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), white women have a ratio of 13.0 maternal
deaths per 100,000 live births, Asian mothers have a ratio of 14.1,
while black mothers have reached a shocking 42.4. As it stands
today, the United States holds one of the highest maternal mortality
rates out of all developed nations. These numbers, when taken at
face value, clearly indicate that there is a severe health disparity
present in our country - a disparity that most strongly affects women
of color (de Brantes, 2019). However, research shows that women
who have been assisted by a doula, or otherwise reported an overall
decrease in some of the negative factors most commonly linked with
higher maternal mortality rates present in the United States (Uban,
2012). This study evaluates the impact community doulas have on
the perinatal outcomes of women of color.
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Figure 1. The abbreviations for the heading row represent the
search pairs used. They are interpreted as follows: CxLI stands
for ‘Community Doula AND Low Income’, DxLI is ‘Doula
AND Low Income’ and DxPO is ‘Doula AND Perinatal
Outcomes.’ The column houses all three databases used in this
study.

•

180 articles
identified through
database

123 duplicates
removed

•

•

•
57 abstracts/full
texts assessed for
eligibility

Results
Common themes that emerged from the eligible text with
regards to the overarching perspectives of all parties involved in
the labor process consist of healthcare advocacy and
interventional implementations.
The positive impact that community doulas have had on their
communities has called to action several interventional
programs functioning within hospital settings in the hopes of
reducing negative outcomes.
One of these programs found a beneficial use of lay community
doula training to address recidivism.
It was revealed that community doulas have a notable positive
impact on perinatal outcomes.

47 met exclusion
criteria

10 full texts/
abstracts were
eligible for analysis

Hypothesis
Community doulas will show equal positive effect on mother
and child’s health outcomes.
The training of lay doulas will increase overall education of at
risk women and create new jobs.

•
•

Background
Doulas are individuals that have been trained to accompany women
through reproductive related experiences, in this instance, childbirth.
They provide continuous emotional, physical and educational
support throughout all stages of pregnancy and child-rearing.
Despite increasing popularity, doulas’ services are difficult to access
for low-income mothers (Thomas et al, 2017). Therefore, the
number of community doulas have increased to provide their
expertise and make their services more accessible. Some hospitals
have even begun to implement programs designed to increase their
outreach.

This was a qualitative meta-analysis that reviewed journal articles
published within the United States regarding community doulas’
impact on women of color from a lower socioeconomic status.
Databases OVID Medline, Pubmed, and CINAHL were searched
from inception to March 2020. The search criteria consisted of
‘community doula AND low income,’ ‘doula AND low income,’
as well as, ‘doula AND perinatal outcomes’ (AND is a Boolean
operator used by these databases that mean that ALL conditions
must be met for any results to appear).

Figure 2. Flow of Eligibility. This is a flowchart depicting
how the original 180 articles produced were narrowed down to
simply ten journals .

Conclusion
At the core of doula work is the notion that they are there to
champion for your needs and wants with the knowledge of how
the healthcare system works. A major difference noted by the
women who participated in these studies was a better
understanding of the healthcare system in regards to reproduction.
They implied feeling safer around their doulas because the doulas
providing care were there to support them and help them navigate
the perilous world of healthcare in the United States. Future work
should have more of a focus on formulating policies so that
women from lower economic backgrounds can have the access
they need to the perinatal care provided by doulas. For now,
community doula work seems to be the most accessible.

